Call to Order
Meeting Called to order at 2:39 pm by Melecia Navarro.

Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Late</th>
<th>Left Early</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Rodolphe Courtier</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Aspandiar Dahmubed</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Jennifer de Leon</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Betty Duong</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Kathy Duong</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Jeeway Kan</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Nacime Karami</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Ahmed Khatib</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Kitty Lam</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Dang Le</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Janae LoPresti</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. America Navarro</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Melecia Navarro</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Colin Pickel</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Jessiree Primitivo</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Evan Tang</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Asima Uddin</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Claudia Villatoro</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Asima Uddin was sworn in as a DASB Senator.

Approval of Minutes
Wednesday, September 4, 2002
Kathy Duong moved to approve the minutes.
Jessiree Primitivo seconded the motion.
Motion passed by consensus.

Public Comments
There were no public comments.

Burning Issues
There were no burning issues.

Consent Calendar
There were no consent calendar items.
Business

INFORMATION
1. July and August 2002 Checks $500 or Greater
This item is to present the list of checks processed by Student Accounts during July and August of 2002 that were $500 or greater.
Presenter: Lisa Ross-Kirk
Time limit: 5 minutes
John Cognetta presented the list of checks processed by Student Accounts during July and August of 2002 that were $500 or greater.

DISCUSSION/URGENT ACTION
2. AMC Movie Tickets for sale to students at the Student Accounts Office
This item is to approve $520.00 to order tickets for student purchase, at a discounted price.
Presenter: Nacime Karami
Time limit: 10 minutes
Colin Pickel moved to approve $520 from Summer/Fall Special Allocations, account # 41-52110, for $5.00 discounted tickets to sell to the De Anza College Community through the Student Accounts Office.
Jennifer de Leon seconded the motion.
Ahmed Khatib moved to end discussion.
Colin Pickel seconded the motion.
Motion to end discussion passed with 11 yes to 3 no votes.
Motion to approve funding passed with 15 yes to 1 no votes.

Introduction/Approval of Prospective Senators
Terrell Mitchell – First Meeting
Robert Campbell – First Meeting
David Moghtader – Third Meeting
Anthony Lin – Second Meeting
Jared Frazer – First Meeting
Kamran Hassan – Third Meeting
Colby Sempek – First Meeting
Anthony Lee – First Meeting
Serena Nguyen – First Meeting

There was a Question and Answer Period for Kamran Hassan.
Discussion occurred.
Colin Pickel moved to approve Kamran Hassan as a senator
Jennifer de Leon seconded the motion.
Evan Tang moved to end discussion.
Colin Pickel seconded the motion.
Motion to end discussion passed by consensus.
Motion to approve as a senator passed.
Kamran Hassan was sworn in as a DASB Senator.

Business Reports
Jennifer reported that there was a Technology Committee meeting before the senate meeting where they approved a vice chair and voted on tech code changes. She also reported that the DASB web site revisions are being worked on.
Dang Le reported that he had the water cooler changed and that he is trying to recruit for the Administration Committee.
Betty Duong reported that the DASB was giving out water and snow cones today. She reported that they would be decorating the school on Saturday instead of Sunday, at 2 pm, for Monday, the first day of school. Monday and Wednesday are open mic events. She still needs to set up a time for the Diversity and events Committee meeting, committee members and those interested, please see her after the senate meeting.

Melecia Navarro reported that she has been gone since last Senate meeting and had nothing new to report.

Colin Pickel reported that he hasn’t had a committee meeting yet and has been preparing for budget process for 2003-2004. The first DASB Budget and Finance Committee meeting for 2002-2003 will be on Wednesday, October 2, 2002 at 2:00 pm.

Nacime Karami reported that the Student Rights and Services meetings would be on Wednesdays at 12:30 pm and that her committee is deciding on prizes for SRS Day.

Evan Tang reported that the Marketing and Communications Committee met earlier today, they are working on the DASB Brochure and would be getting some of the “A-maze-ing” pens. He also reported that the board upstairs next to the Fireside room is DASB’s and if anyone has any suggestions for what should go in there to see Rodolphe, Kitty, Jeeway, or himself.

Ahmed Khatib updated the committee assignments.

**Announcements/Informational Reports**

John Cognetta announced the DASB Leadership scholarship.

Dang Le announced that there will be an orientation at 2:30 pm on October 2 in the Santa Cruz Room for new senators and senators who missed the orientation in July.

Melecia reminded everyone about the Barbeque after today’s Senate meeting.

Betty Duong reminded everyone about decorating the school on Saturday at 2:00 pm. Those interested should meet next to main fountain.

**Appreciation Period**

Appreciations were given.

**Adjournment**

Meeting adjourned at 3:18 pm by Melecia Navarro.
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